
Teen Leadership



What Is Teen Leadership?
Teen Leadership is a program to where 

students can take on roles of responsibility. 
It helps present students creativity, their 

kindness, and their knowledge.



What We’ve Done

● We celebrated World Kindness Day.

● We helped support the YSC  

● We celebrated being drug free

● Third party compliments, showing love to 

our peers

● We celebrated THANKSgiving  

● We Hosted a Winter Formal 

● We celebrated Kindness Week 

● We are helping the community 

● We are working on public speaking

● We are planning on bringing awareness 

to child abuse 



Tanisha Patel

“I like teen leadership 

because I am able to express 

my creativity”

Harper Blake

“I love teen leadership 

because it helps me have an 

influence“

Maddie Ryan

“I love teen leadership 

because of the community it 

builds.”

Hear from our own members





World Kindness 

Day 

On World Kindness Day, everyone in Teen 
Leadership passed out cards with positive 
affirmations on them. Students were asked to 
pass the card onto a friend or even someone 
who they don’t normally talk to spread kindness 
throughout our School. 



Helped Support the YSC 

by hosting a canned food 

drive. 



During Kindness Week we had students 
during knightway complete a 3rd party 
compliment card. For the compliments we 
made a video explaining what students 
should do and how to fill out the card. 
After we had all of the classes turn in their 
cards we sorted them and wrote cards for 
any students who did not receive one. 



Thankfulness Tree
For Thanksgiving, in Knightway every 
student was given a leaf and was told to 
write something they’re thankful for then 
color it. After we collected all of the leaves 
Teen Leadership taped them to the tree in 
the hallway where the students work 
could be displayed



We celebrated being Drug-Free with Red 

Ribbon Week. Which included a fun festive 

spirit week and we had a chance to hear an 

amazing public´s speaker, Forrest Quillen tell 

his story to being drug free!

. 



Winter Formal

This year we hosted a formal with the theme: 
Knights! Cameras! Action! It was a well 
thought out project and we knew we wanted 
to make it a memorable night for everyone. 
Our expectations were far reached and I think 
it's safe to say that everyone had the best 
time!



● Public Speaking Opportunities

● Child Abuse Awareness Month

● Continuing Community Service

● Celebrating our achievements over the course of this year    

   How do we plan to close out this year?


